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Review of Nadia of Feltham West London

Review No. 116331 - Published 16 Mar 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: breconbeds
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 14 Mar 2014 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sexy Nadia In Feltham
Phone: 07581183434

The Premises:

A hotel in Feltham easy and safe. I did not pass near a reception area and Nadia met me by the lift.

The Lady:

She is a brunette with small tits and a fantastic body from the dragon tattoo that breathes fire into
her cunt to the checky smile on a pretty and open face. Her English is not great but so what when
the so much else is breathless.

The Story:

Soon undressed and pressing my cock into her arse as I fondled her breasts, kissed her neck and
smelt the drying newly washed hair. She eagerly grasped by cock and was soon on her knees as I
fucked her face her oral skills all without are great deep with spit and no hands. Her hands were
massaging my balls. This type of sex is frantic and soon in 69 I was lapping away at her tasty fanny
and pushing a finger deep into her. She was wet and I finger fucked her for many minutes as she
extracted the semen from my cock. I wanted to come soon so that she could get a second go at
fucking me properly. Nadia snowballs willingly and I gasped for air as the orgasm petered away.
The rest was with a drink of water and her tits rubbing my chest onto my tummy and a very pleasant
massage with firm hands and oil she slipped across me. My arse was given due attention and I was
soon stirring I pushed up with my bum and her hands slid beneath and gave me a great ball and
cock massage I was hard again. I could just have cum but I wanted to fuck this foxy chick and so
onto my back, the condom applied with the mouth and I enjoyed cowboy slowly, doggy slower and
slowest of all deep missionary which changed it spoons as I held her close and rode to a leisurely
but fantastic orgasm cock stuffed right to the balls up her tight cunt. Nadia moans, grunts and
moves as if she is into the sex. There is the language of fucking which is easy to understand and
this woman has a good honours degree in it.
She visits from her home in Hungary on a regular basis, with luck I will fuck her again next week if
not then I will watch our for her future appearances.
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